
 

 

Apeejay School, Mahavir Marg, Jalandhar 

Holiday Homework (2022-23) 

Class VIII 

 

ENGLISH 
 

 

PUNJABI 
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ASSIGNMENT 

1.          1/4           , ਉ                     -                                   ਉ     । 
2.                              (                )                        । 
3.                                                     । 

Q1) Make a collage on the topic “My dreams” using pictures from newspapers and magazines. You can also 

add your own photograph. 

 

Q2) Being a poet - Make a poem based on the story “The Escape Plan” in your book The English Channel. 

Q3) Taking chapter 'The Hasty Judgement’ as reference: 

Spend quality time with your family; you will realize that in order to prepare their children for every type of 

challenge in life, parents resort to some sort of punishment at times. Record the same as an interview. 

 

Q4) A trip is often a great platform to learn about new places and new cultures. Document every bit of your 

travel, discover fascinating aspects about the place you’re visiting and turn your findings into a fantastic travel 

presentation for the class! (It could cover a long vacation with family or even a day trip with school friends) 



 

 

4.           -                                                     । 
5.                                                    ।          

HINDI 

क) समाचार     -       और           र                                                             

           र                           र                ।                                   र  र । 

ख) हिंदी की  5 स े6 पषृ्ठों की एक रंगीन             और उस े            ,            र     की कटिंग लकेर 

      रोचक किंानन   ,   र      ,        , कनिताए,ं        आदद िंो। 

ग) लाख की िस्तओुं का ननमााण भारत के दकन - दकन राज्यों में िंोता िं ै? लाख स ेचनू़ियों के अनतररक्त  कौन सी िस्तएु ं

बनती  िंैं? उनके नाम नलखें तथा नचत्र नचपकाए।ं 

 

SANSKRIT 

1)     ,            ,      ,               ,                   औ              | 

2)                                        ए                 | 

 

MATHS 
1. Make a comparative study of scores of various teams of IPL, 

and represent it in the form of bar graph. Do it from quarter 

finals to finals. 

Mention the region to which each team belongs along with 

specialty of that region on an A4 sheet. Also paste the logos 

of the teams. 

 

 

2. A grid with magic number 15 is given in the figure where the sum of the 

rows, sum of the columns and sum diagonally is 15. 

 

Prepare a grid with magic number 30. You can choose any set of numbers 

in sequence but the numbers should not be repeated. 

 

 

3. The middle number on each line is difference between the outside 

numbers. 

 

Prepare a grid which follows definite shape and pattern of numbers. 

 

 



 

 

4. ART INTEGRATED PROJECT 

Mathematical puzzles make up an integral part of recreational mathematics. 

 

TANGRAM 

The tangram is a dissection puzzle consisting of seven flat polygons put together to form a shape. Over 

6500 different shapes can be formed using tangram. 

 

FOLLOWING ARE EXAMPLES OF TANGRAMS 

 
 

WARLI ART 

Warli is one of the oldest forms of Indian folk art and has its origins in the Warli region of Maharashtra. 

This form of tribal art mainly makes use of geometric shapes such as circles, triangles and squares to form 

numerous shapes depicting life and beliefs of the Warli tribe. 

 

      
 

On an A3 sheet or chart paper, make a beautiful design using tangrams and give a border of Warli 

art painting. Do the project with resource available at home. 

Also write few lines about Warli art (e.g. inspiration of these paintings, material used, significance of 

these paintings etc.) 

 

5. DO ACTIVITIES 1, 3 and 5 FROM ‘MATHS IS FUN’. 

 
 

SCIENCE 

Make a power point presentation using interdisciplinary approach on the Chapter: Crop Production and 

Management. The following hints can be useful:  

o Geography: You can link this chapter with Geography by searching the staple crops of five different states 

and then plotting them on the map. 



 

 

o History: You can explore the history of agriculture. Research on how it started? What did the early men 

use to eat?  

o English: A short paragraph/article on the need to improve agricultural yield in India or any other related 

topic can be included. 

o Hindi: Writing/Reciting/Curating a poem on related topics- farmers, crops etc can be incorporated. 

o Maths: Making a pie chart showing percentage of various crops grown in our state Punjab. 

o Art integration: A picture collage/chart showing the colourful celebration of Baisakhi in Punjab. 

o General Awareness: Finding what are the different kinds of harvest festivals in the country- what are they 

called- how are they celebrated? 

o Music: A related song can be incorporated eg. “Rabba Rabba Mih Varsa, Saadi Kothi Daane Pa” 

Please note that this is not an exhaustive list. Be creative and connect your learnings across subjects. You can also 

discuss the toxic impact of using fertilizers on land and water and the adverse effects of burning crop residue. Sky 

is the limit, don’t forget to have fun! 
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 

GEOGRAPHY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Sustainable or the Eco cities can be the existing cities which will adopt a model of change. 

In the coming decade you will be a responsible adult citizen of this country living in an Eco 

city. Indian government has also started the project to convert many Indian cities to Smart 

Cities 

  Present your concrete ideas about your own sustainable city on the given points. If you 

were to construct a sustainable city, what would you use? 

 Housing and green area 

 Consumption and conservation of energy resources/alternative sources of energy 

  Proper utilization and conservation of water resources 

  Transport System 

 Garbage disposal system 

Present your ideas on an A4 sheet with pictures and concrete solutions. 

OR 

Make a travel Brochure on any of the National Park or Wildlife Sanctuary located in seven 

sisters (Assam, Arunachal, Nagaland, Mizoram, Manipur, Tripura, Meghalaya) on an A4 

Size sheet. Use Photos, Colour Schemes and descriptive texts to make it attractive. 

Give Emphasis on following points:- 

 Location 

 How to go 

 Best time to visit 

 Things to do or see  



 

 

HISTORY  Art Integrated Subjects Covered (Science, Art, Social Science, English, Mathematics) 

Study the” Revolt of 1857” of India and make a model on it. 

 

 

COMPUTERS 
 

Topic                                    : Create a Database “SCHOOL” 

Software Required               : Students can use any RDBMS software like LibreOffice Base 

                                                    (Free and Open Source Software), MS Access or any software of their choice. 

 

Q1:- Create following tables using design view. 

 Admin Table 

Field Name      Field Type 

Admission no.       Integer      Primary Key 

Name        Char 

Father’s Name         Char 

Mother’s Name       Char 

Address                   Char 

Date of Birth           Date 

Mobile No.              Char 

 

 Student Table 

Field Name                 Field Type 

Admission no  Integer 

Roll No.                          Integer   Primary Key 

Name   Char 

Eng   Integer 

Hindi   Integer 

Maths   Integer 

S.St.   Integer 

Science   Integer 

Computer  Integer 

 

 Hobby Table 

Field Name                  Field Type 

Roll No.                          Integer 

Admission No.  Integer  primary Key 



 

 

Class   Char 

Section   Char 

Name   Char 

Hobby   Char 

 

Q2:- Create forms for each table and enter 10 records in each. 

Q3:- Create Report for each table. 

Q4: Perform following queries either using wizard/design view: 

i. List all records of admin table in ascending order of admission no. 

ii. List names of students from student table who have secured marks in computer greater than 50. 

iii. List all records of students from hobby table who have opted Music as their hobby. 


